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that  the  frost  plants  show  no  especial  differentiation  of  structure,  so
that  it  is  probable  that  many  plants,  if  they  should  pass  through  the
death  stage  at  a  season  offering  the  proper  conditions  of  moisture  and
temperature  would  furnish  "frost  phenomena."—  D.  T.  MacDougal,
I 'nil , rsity of Minnesota.

Proposed  seel  collection  of  the  U.  S.  National  Herbarium.—  The
Department  of  Agriculture  at  Washington,  D.  C,  has  inaugurated  a
seed  collection  in  connection  with  the  U.  S.  National  Herbarium  which
is  intended  to  include  seeds  of  all  the  species  of  plants  obtainable,
especially  weeds  and  forage  plants.

The  seeds,  when  not  too  large,  will  be  placed  in  flat-bottomed  speci-
men  tubes  of  two  sizes,  the  smaller  5""  long  by  1.5™  in  diameter,  the

labeled  ^^  ^  ^  ^^  dimensions  -  These  tubes  wiU  be  neatl  V
K  ^  >'  ^  ystemat  i  ca  ^y  arranged,  and  placed  in  covered  trays  made  of
fenders-board.  Fleshy  fruits  of  native  American  plants  will  be  put
«to  sim.lar  bottles  filled  with  preserving  fluid.  Authentic  herbarium

from  m  h-\  0f  PlantS  raiS6d  from  the  seeds  re  P  r  esented,  or  of  plants
whene  ^  ^^  ^  obtained  >  wil1  accompany  the  collection

Seeds of North
especially desired and t

1  weeds,  grasses  and  other  forage  plai
_  j  is  earnestly  re-

DohlW;  SU  /  table  exchange  of  seeds  for  herbarium  material  or  the
case  nf  S  ,  thC  Division  ma  y  be  ha  d  in  return  if  desired.  In  the
s^s  m  vT  and  f  °  rage  P  Iants  a  bt  er  of  seed  is  wished  in  order  that

In  addir-  PrePated  f  °  r  distributlon  to  Agricultural  colleges,
about  tn  'T  t0  thework  above  outlined  the  Division  of  Botany  is
tZlT  dm  *  ke  the  testin  S  of  various  seeds  as  to  their  purity  and

an  d  equin  rT*'  f  °  r  WhlCh  P  ur  P°  se  a  laboratory  will  be  fitted  up
ro  Pean  SP  !S  the  most  a  PP™ved  methods  of  American  and  Eu-
air  differem  h°  ntr01  Stations  '  ln  this  laboratory  and  in  the  open
tl0D  and  deveTr!  10l  °  glCal  ex  P  eriments  connected  with  seed  germina-
^^lyKT'/  1  "  ^  COnducted  -  Histological  studies  may
^  w  eeds  and*  deterroine  the  structure  of  the  seeds  of  Ameri-
0not  nic  value  tT^  PlantS  '  and  '  if  P  ossible  '  t0  elicit  facts  of  taX  *
t0  its  econom  entlre  work  will  be  carried  on  with  special  regard
usef nl for referenc'e 1150 ^ 31106 ' WMle th& collection wi0 be P articularh /

^jUttta^  1  "?  beCn  Pkced  in  char  ^  e  of  Mr  "  G  -  H  "  Hicks  '  re  '
*  hoin  corresn  *  ^  b  °  Uny  at  the  Mic  higan  Agricultural  College,  to
£ota  *'st,  v  o°"  dence  ma  y  b  e  addressed.-FREDERicK  V.  Coville,
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